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OPENING REMARKS

We are Dallas’ emerging urban university.

- Record enrollment of 3,513 in Fall 2017
- Diversity is in our DNA
  - Student body is 83% minority
  - Faculty is 52% minority
  - College of Law ranked No. 2 nationally for diversity
- Most affordable tuition in DFW
- Ranked No. 2 nationally among public universities for lowest student debt

Mission: Empower. Transform. Strengthen
Vision: Pathway to social mobility.
GROWTH

- Record Enrollment
- New Residence Hall (24-7 Campus)
- $100M in construction activity between main campus and law school campus
- Record number of grants
- Tree Campus USA/Wildlife Trails
BUDGET UPDATE

• Budget – https://www.untdallas.edu/ofa/budget
• Building 3
• Data Requests
• HUB Vendors
• USAC
5-YEAR PLAN UPDATE

- Building 3
- 2nd Residence Hall
- Science Building
- Business Building
- Event Center
- Parking Garage
- Intercollegiate Athletics
STARBUCKS UPDATE

- Temporarily Delayed
- Coming in 2018

BLAZE YOUR TRAIL
A PATHWAY TO NEW POSSIBILITIES
NEW ACCOMPLISHMENTS

• UNT Dallas College of Law Earns Provisional Approval for Accreditation from ABA
• UNTD Receives NSF Grant for STEM Education
• $2.58M grant for TRiO Upward Bound Programs
• Awarded $1.16M grant from the U.S. Department of Education to establish Ronald E. McNair Post-baccalaureate Achievement Program
• Society for Human Resource Management (SHRM) awarded a 2016-2017 Merit Award designation to UNTD Dallas SHRM student chapter for providing superior growth and development
• Raise Your Hand Texas Grant Provides ETI with 20 Bilingual Education Scholarships
• Kellogg Foundation grants ETI $525,000 for bilingual teacher training programs
• Counseling Programs Receive CACREP Accreditation
NEW ACCOMPLISHMENTS

• Raised more than $23,000 on North Texas Giving Day
• UNTD-TV Launches with host Stephen Howard of ESPN
• New branding initiatives for ETI and School of Business
• Rapid Response Team has tracked more than 80 projects in education, community, business and health care
• Launch of DallasConnect with Eastfield College
• Urban SERCH Institute Launches First Community Leadership Academy
NEW ACCOMPLISHMENTS

- Student retention rate improved from 66% to 77%
- Launched new UNTDallas.edu Home Page
  - Streamlined navigation set to be implemented throughout site
- Caruth Police Institute celebrates 10-year anniversary
- Launch of new “Pathways” marketing plan
  - Billboards, movie cinema ads, direct mail, online ads, streaming media and targeted emails
- Launched marketing partnership with DeSoto High School Athletics (UNT Dallas football game at DeSoto is October 13)
- Redesigned UNT Dallas marketing collateral and undergraduate view book
- Grew social media audience more than 20%
Recent UNT Dallas Media Coverage

• FOX Morning Show on-location live shots from campus for Residence Hall Ribbon Cutting
• Dallas Morning News feature on new Residence Hall
• Dallas Morning News editorials on College of Law accreditation and Dallas Connect partnership
• ETI features in Dallas Morning News and ABC
• ELEVATE Academy featured on CBS
• Upcoming TV interview series with CW33 to air Oct. 14
• Faces of UNT Dallas feature series to launch in Dallas Examiner this fall
COMMUNITY CONNECTEDNESS

• Only university that attracts majority of students from Dallas and the inner-ring suburbs

• Community Outreach Programs/Initiatives
  • Caruth Police Institute
  • Urban SERCH and Community Leadership Academy
  • Emerging Teacher Institute
  • Human Services community service
  • Mental health town halls
  • Vista Volunteers based on our campus
  • Young men’s leadership initiative

• Community Engagement Events
  • Community Engagement Day
  • Criminal Justice Career Days
  • Public Health Day
  • Sociology and Psychology Career Day
COMMUNITY CONNECTEDNESS

• On-Campus Events
  • Ethics Day
  • True Blue Preview Day
  • Amplify Dallas
  • ELEVATE Leadership Camp
  • TexPrep Summer Program
  • MegaFest
  • Town Hall Events

• Partnerships
  • Early College High Schools
  • DCCCD
    • Dallas Connect
    • Promise Dallas
  • DART
ADDED TALENT

Continuing to add talented faculty and staff

- Johnny Bullock - Associate Director of Risk Management
- John Capocci - Registrar
- Elizabeth Fritze Cheek - Executive Director of ETI
- Garrick Hildebrand - Director of Financial Aid
MISSION, VISION, GOALS & VALUES

MISSION

VISION
Through education and community connectedness, UNT Dallas aspires to be the pathway to social mobility in its primary market.

GOALS
Rooted in community. Become the leading university for urban Dallas and its inner-ring suburbs.
Growth. Increase enrollment, retention and completion rates with experiential learning while developing critical thinking and marketable skills for every student.
Service. Relentless pursuit of student success and support for faculty and staff service.

VALUES
• Resilience
• Unity
• Excellence
• Mentoring
• Integrity
• Effectiveness
• Strategic
• Diversity
NAVIGATING LEADERSHIP

Participants in UNT Dallas’ third Navigating Leadership Cohort

• Alicia Brossette - Grant Writer and Administrator for Office of Provost
• Angie Castillo - Executive Assistant to the President
• Brody Du - Institutional Reporting Analyst for Strategic Analysis and Reporting
• Daron Lee - Academic Advisor
• Dee Goines - Assistant Director of Housing & Residence Life
• Fifi Badic-Grady - Coordinator of Activities and Organizations
• Jerry Burkett - Assistant Professor, Program coordinator
• Juan Yanez - Administrative Specialist of Facilities
• Kevin Robinowich - Assistant Dean
• Kevin Rocha - IT Manager
• Luis Franco - Interim Assistant Vice President of Student Access and Success
• Nedra Washington - Program Coordinator of Child Development and Family Studies
DEAN ROYAL FURGESON

Founding Dean of UNT Dallas College of Law will retire at the end of the 2017-18 Academic Year. THANK YOU DEAN FURGESON!

UNT DALLAS COLLEGE OF LAW DEAN SEARCH

• October, 2017 Name Search Committee
• October, 2017 Hire Search Firm
• Oct. 30 – Dec. 15, 2017 Review Applications
• January, 2018 Committee Shortlist
• Week of Jan. 29, 2018 First interviews
• Week of Feb. 5, 2018 On-Campus interviews
• Week of Feb. 26 Committee ranks candidates, performs reference checks
• March 7 Offer No. 1
• March 14 Offer No. 2 (if needed)